Don’t go halfway.
KETIV Training

Autodesk's® Digital Prototyping applications provide
affordable and scalable tools that will help you design,
visualize, and simulate your product designs.
Autodesk solutions take you to a new world of technology, a
place where you can achieve optimum results in design and
product development. And just as a pilot or an athlete relies
on trained professionals to reach their performance goals,
our Autodesk Certified Experts will coach you, show you tips
and tricks, and impart to you insights and skills gleaned
from years of specialized experience.

“KETIV-U is an excellent training course. I've
been working with Autodesk products since I
was a junior in high school. I have so much
more to learn and I am looking forward to
KETIV helping.”
Eddie Kolesar
Sr. Packaging Designer
Esterline | Power Systems

KETIV helps our clients get the most from their investment
in Autodesk solutions. With full-circle service we help our
clients go the distance with personal training, support, and
consultation especially tailored for their needs.
As an Autodesk Authorized Training Center [ATC®] we’re
credentialed as part of a global network of professional
training providers. Students get high-level, up-to-date
instruction to learn new concepts and build their skillset.
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Our Services Help You Do More.
Adding to our ability to implement Autodesk solutions, our training services deliver unparalleled assistance to
enhance your business. We are trendsetters in offering a broad array of local resources for all types of clients.
And through our network of offices we ensure prompt service attuned to real-world needs.
Learning is ongoing and as your level changes so do your training needs. We’re there each step of the way with essentials training,
advanced skills, and custom instruction. Providing helpful content, materials, and real-world examples in class, we conduct courses in
our fully-equipped classroom or mobile lab. And our web-based training offers a cost-effective alternative.
KETIV is committed to lifelong learning in several ways:

KETIV-U™

ketiv.com/training/ketiv-u
It’s easy to say that ongoing education is important. With
KETIV-U, we’ve made it easy to do. Clients enrolled in KETIV-U
tell us they’re more productive, feel less stressed, and contribute
more to their companies.
KETIV-U is our popular year-round training program for the
manufacturing community. Classes held once a month cover the
gamut of topics users need to be more efficient and confident in
their work.
KETIV-U is advanced training presented professionally, yet
comfortably, in our Autodesk® Certified Training Center. Led by
Autodesk Certified Experts, we provide all the tools you need and
you’ll leave with a course manual. Attendees enjoy the
environment, comparing it to an informative user group meeting.
Some enrollees attend every month. Others pick and
choose—the affordable tuition ensures that your return on
investment is met even if you can’t go to every class. Course fees
with annual membership are a fraction of typical tuition.
KETIV-U Program Benefits
• Predictable training—you can plan months ahead
• A cost-saving annual membership

KETIV Autodesk
Manufacturing Academy
ama.ketiv.com

KETIV AMA is one-of-a-kind—and the largest live
training day for our manufacturing community.
Expert instructors, advanced tools, enthusiastic
participants, and incredible learning value come
together to make each of the four-course tracks
invaluable learning experiences for every attendee.
Our commitment to this event is so strong we’ve
dedicated a website to it, complete with archived
courses available online.

KETIV Tech Tips

ketiv.com/support/tech-tips
Our clients love our online tech tips. Actually,
everyone takes advantage of this free service from
KETIV. Our web metrics tell us it’s one of the
busiest locations on our website, with people from
all over learning better ways to get their work done.
Feel free to download any article or forward it to a
colleague. You can search by category, product,
and author.

• Maximized learning through a half-day, seminar-style format
• Wide range of advanced topics taught by Autodesk Inventor
Certified Experts
Learn more about our class schedule and call us to see how we
can make KETIV-U the secret sauce for getting more from your
Autodesk investment.

KETIV TECHNOLOGIES

Call us at 866.465.3848 today to put the
services of KETIV to use in your
organization. Get the most from your
Autodesk investment.
And go farther with help from KETIV.
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